
*^xiohi«<3p4a;tlioColUpon.
«P«1 nights Of j,needing toil nnd

hayp succeeded; in.; marking and ar-
r BtQcli pf;nAnUWAUE, ani] ,al-

boon a t{cn?opdpus rush of custo-
moril who,know whoro to, deal on reasonable terras,
adn who appreciate my p.ld habit of spiling cheap
without 'makingmuch,fu?B about roatler. lam
constantly makingroom .for now customers to 'drop
in and oiamjno what isundoubtedly the largest and
bcstaesorlraent, of goods over offered wesl oTPhila*
dolphia, cmbracing everything usually found in
'o Hardware Store, fromapeedlo to an anchor. Alt
of wbicb .aro of the best quality and will be sold at
prices which cannot fail to givo satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS BUILDERS,
rwould aay that -ray stock of Cross cut, hand,

panel,ripping and back saws; bright, black,and
chisels, plqncs, locks, latches, binges,

screws,straight peckedand barrel bolls, broad, point-
ing* and chopping axes, hatchets,iron and steel
squares;.'rules} taps, measures, levels, &c., oannol
fail to plcaso tho' most fastidious in quality qnd
price.'

CABINET A COACH MAKERS.
Wc'havo alarge, supply of Copal, Japan,Mack,

and coach body Varnishes, Mohogany and Wal-
nat veneers. ‘ • Moulding, beading, rosoltcs ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver And japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth, damask} leather, deer hair, malcublo
castings, iron axles,springs,hubs, felloes, spokes,& c.

<■ ■ BLACKSMITHS
Will find itto ho their interest to call and examine
my stock of 50 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoo, scollop,broad and nar-
row tiro.Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow*
bars, slcdgcsend hammer moulds. Boiled and slit
horse shoe bars, rolled the,bauds, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, hies, rasps, horse shoe
nails, English Wagon faoxps, carriage boxes, dec.

SADDLERS A SHOE-MAKERS
Will find It to their advantage to call and examine
our stock ofbrass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calf skins, binding As lining skins, las, pegs, awls.

PAINTERS A GLAIZERS
Cannot bamistaken in gelling a superior article of
white load, zinc white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, vg.r*
nisHfes, See.

September 21, 1863
HENRY SAXTON,

I»p. iTc. I.ooiuls

*TTTlLL_pcrform all operations upon tbe Teeth
V V that aro required for their preservation, such as

Cleaning, Filing, Plugging. &.c., or will restore the
loss of them, by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a
single Tooth to a full sett.

fiff Office on Pill street, a few doors South of the
Railroad Hotel.

N- 0. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle the
last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, June 2, 1853.
ii. j.woi.r,

Attorney at liaw.
(Office, No. 2, Deetem’a Row.)

All professional business strictly attended to. The
German language spoken as readily as the English.

September 22. 1853.
REMOVAL

JOII N D • GORGAS hereby informs bis friends
and customers, that ho has removed his TIN

WARE and STORE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Ehy as a Grocery store, on
Maui street,'where ho will as heretofore manufac-
ture and keep constantly in store, every description
of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WA RE,
made in the best stylo and at the very lowest prices.
Good workmen and the very best material always
e mployed, so us to insure entireeatisfoetion.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest no-
ice,in o superior manner and at fair prices. Also

i n store at all seasons a largo and attractive variety
of

Parlor and Coolring Stves,
comprising every now and fancy style, ofall prices
nod sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal,
ffis assortment of stoves he intends shall not be
surpassed by any otherestablishment; comprising a
score or more of different styles to suit all tastes. — i
Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long
bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho respectfully
invites a call at his new establishment, confident
hat his largo assortment cannot foil to please.

JOHN D. GOKGAS

Tlic English Book. Store.

THE subscribers having now completed their ar-
rangements for the importation nf English books,

invites the attention of Libraries, Uook buyers, and
the public generally, to their s|ock which will bo
found unusually choice and well selected, and at tho
most reasonable prices. Importing direct from tho
English publishers, and buying for cash, they are
enabled to sell, in many instances, fine English
editions at the same prices as are paid for inferior
American ones; anddovotingtheirMlcntion entirely
to Foreign Books, purchasers may depend upon
findingthe best'assortment at their establishment.
Now publications received by every steamer. Books
imported toorder weekly from England, I* ranee and
Germany,in much’css than the ordinary time re-
quired. Monthly catalogues of newand old French
and English Books furnished gratis on application,
or sent by mall to any part of the country. Any
information in regard to prices, See, of Foreign
Books furnished on application, by mail or other-
wise.

Subscriptions received to oil Foroign'Nowspapcrs
and Periodicals.

0. J. PRICE 8c CO.
No 7 Hart’s Buildings, (second story) Stub St.,

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November 10, 1863—3m

tTreucti Work.)

WE.havo just received from Now York a very
largo assortment of Worked Ruffling,Jaconet

and Swiss Edging and Inserting, Undcrslcovos and
Spencers, Embroidered Handkorchiefr, &c, which
will bo sold at very low prices, by Wciso 8c Camp-
bell

November 10,1863

Daguerreotypes.

MRS. R. A. REYNOLDS, Daguorrcan Artist,
South East corner of Ilnnovcr and Louthor

Streets. Rooms, those formerly occupied by Mr W
Fridley. She cordially invites her friends and (he
public generally to give her a call, confidentof be-
ing able to render entire satisfaction; for if she may
not claim superiority fof her pictures, she may at
least claim equality with any taken in this place.

Carlisle,.Nov 10, 1853—3tn
Spring and Summer Goods.

mpß subscriber in now opening a beautiful assort
J. mont of seasonable goods, comprising in the Io-

nov? stylo Brocade Bareges in wool! color, Figured
Darogosof various stylos, Crape d’Espagne, Crape
d’Artvis, BrazltUannos, Crape do Paris, Grenadines,
French Organdy Lawns, Barege de Laincs, Moaa*
do liainoB,U6tlcd and'plain Swiss Mulls, Jaconet
and Cambric Muslins, Cambric Bimitys, Lmbroider
ios, English Crapes, Lace Veils, IlAsiory and Gloves
of all kinds, with a variety of other Goods, all-of
which will bo sold at very low prices.

G. W. lIITNER.
May \ft.lBsa.

Great Kush. for Bargains.

WISE & CAMPBELL, are tolling a (argons
Borlmonl of Csshmots, Moaa do Laincs and

Plaids at greatly reduced prices. Como and see.
January 26, ISSI.

IjJGAI>* SfJIJVC, IRON IfAENT,
OH. & COLORS,

Manufacturer by fiukci. s. l.wh &. Co.,
roprooon(.d by Luwni J»»B, & Co., 136 South

Front Strool, Philadelphia. ■ , .
Ordora thankfully, rocolvod—punctually altondod

to. oonranlccd to (five auliafuqtlon, and offered for
,a|o on tlio moat liberal term.. For .ample, and
particular* ploaio address as aoovp. *.

January 36, 1853-Smo.v ‘;
...

THE MBfiIAGE STANCE}
Btrntt Bappintt* and ■ Btalth, pr -Atufur atft/tfl Jt f n

MOST STARTLING~CONSIDERATIQHS I
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

.Strange that oountloss human bolaga exist and. drag through life as, do tho boosts of the field, or
tho Insects of tho oorth, evincing no more - thought
or reflection than though tho noble faculties of mmdwere not vouchsafed to-tbom; i ■Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whomore dependent the health, the well-being, and thehappiness of a confiding nod affectionate wife, with" perhaps a family of obiTdxon.

now often rr thatthe
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO TEAR

In that pitiable condition as not even Ibr one day tofeel tho happy and exhilarating influence incidentto tho enjoyment of health. ..."
She may not be an invalid confined toher bod.or even to her room j as bor pride, ambition anaenergy induce and norvo her to toko personal

charge of her household, even when bor health willnot admit of it; but sho is nevertheless perceptibly
linking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day. and month after month Iran-
ipire. Her health dally sinks, till finally oven thehope of recovery no longer remains. Ana thus

. THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flash of health andyouth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-rently inexplicably, becomes a fooble, sickly, de-bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves
strong, spirits depressed, countenance bearing theimpress of suffering, and an otter physical andmental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and doesarise from organic or constitutional causes. Safeoftenor, by far oftenor, to gross and Inexcusableignvraneo pf the simplest and plainest rales ofhealth as connected with the marriage state, theviolation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, bat often

Hereditary Complaints upon the CMldren
“ UNTO TUB THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S Em, and other diseases,

os a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

from the Parents.
And mast this continue 1 Shall we be wife la

all that concerns the cattle of onr fields, oar horses,
our sheep, oar cows, oar oxen, the natare ahacharacter of the soil wo possess, the texture andquality ofour goods and merchandisej butInall that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with humanfunctions and passions, subject to groat derange-
ment, involving onr future peace and happiness—
In all that concerns tho health and welfare of tbt
wife of our affections, and the mother of oar chil-
dren ; in all thatconcerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be im-
mersed in the darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

, How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-tive of its bitter fruits T How long shall the wifeand motherbo Ignorantof the nature, character andcauses of the various womb and soxuol Complaintsembittering bor day. by nifforlng—BoObring often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 7 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to theresults of physio-logical science by which wo may arrive at anunderstanding of ourselves os men and women,subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, andperpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER

No husband or wife need be ignorant of whatconcerns them most to knmo to secure their healthand happiness. That knmoledge is contained in alittle work entitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DU. A. M. MAimiOEAU,

PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Or# Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp.250. Price 60 Ctnif

(ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING!, $1 00. J
First published In 1847 j and It is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE.whetlierllAliniEU OR NOT, can hereacquire a fbll knowledge or the na-

ture, character and causes of hercomplaints, with the various
symptoms, and that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should have been sold. It is impracticable to con-vey fully the various subjects treated of, as theyare of a nature strictly intended for tho married,or those contemplating marria^.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT DY MAIL within tho last lew
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED I

[ Bay no book unless Dr. A. M. Mauricoaa, 120
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on tbo title page, and tbe
entry In the Clerk's Office on the book of tho titlepage ; and bay only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Maurieeaa, as there are spurious and surreptitious
Infringements of copyright.

AT- Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" la sent (mailed frtt) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All Letter* must bo post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAUBIOBAU, Box 1224, New-York
City. Publishing Otßoe, No. 129 Liberty Street.
New-York.
Foraaloby Blanch &Crap II trrisburg.J Swart

Bloomeburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingcr Danhoim, H W Q milh
Huntingdon,B Me onald Unionlown, J M Baum
Now Beilin, H A Lantz Reading, E T Morse
Crnncsvillo. N Y; R P CrockerBrownsville,'Wonts
6t Stork Carbondalo, Eldrcd 6c Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkesbarro.G W Earle Waynesboro;
R Crosky Mqrcor,B Loader Hanovcjr, S W Taylor
Utica.RP Cummings Somerset, T D Peterson,
Philadelphia

Sept. 1, 1853 Cm

NEW GROCERIES
NOW open and for sale at “ Marion Hall”

Family Grocery Store, a largo and general assort-
ment of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in
pari—-

.Maracaiba and Java Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins*best brand of Tons, ‘
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving ‘‘

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoannd Chocolate,
Rh*e and Corn Starch,
Farina and. Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’e finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-
ses, Spices, ground and ungroand; Mace, Citron.
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.
Sap Our Quccnstvarc, Bjß|
«T embraces a largo nnd general variotypffjy

of the best white Granite, a Iron Stone ware, Liv-
erpool nnd Commonware, enabling tho customer
toselect in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of (ho different styles, together with a variety
of Fine White and Gold Bands English and Fronoh
China setts of Tea ware, nnd other varieties of
useful and fino fancy China ware, including trays,

fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c.
Glassware,

embracing ‘bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
howls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wlno and ogg glasses, and other useful articles.

Willow and Cedar Ware,
among which nro tubs, churns, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as oilier covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &0.. A small lot
ofchoice MACKARKL of No. I quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarol—both in handsome as-
sorted packages of halves,quarters and kits—with
all the other varieties of a Grocery end Queens-
waro store. >

VVo fool thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and Invito a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EBV.

Carlisle, June9,1853.

ITCovluocs, Cashmeres, dec.

JUBTtncolvod at the now &> chonpstore of Woiee
and Campbell

, a largo *f French Merlnocfl
Casimoroß and Mou do Lolnos, which will bo soldvery cheap

November 10,1653

A LARGE lot pf W mte BljawU jpat receivedand very epeap al the new atore of Wolas &Campbell *** ’

!. November!B. 18 8/ '

Useful, Fragrant, and Good.

BJ- KIEFFER-hpb|uBt ;icturhodfrom Ph'iladeli
i phia, with ap additional '.supply of l F R, )E 8II;

ag3& DRUGS, wJiich’, in.jconni2clioa.wiLh his former.
Yg stock. will make his establishment complete in

this department. In addition to the oboyo.he,
hab alsojpst opened a.frosh’supply of

Confcctioii.n-ics, Fruits,).
Nuts, Pastes, onid Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion- -

t Fhe attention of Ladies is especially invi/cd to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries of overy/varie-
ty. Gentlemen are invited to examine his fine as*
sortmont of Fancy Articles. Segars, China and
Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccocs ofjovory variety, Sbav-

ri g and Toilet Soapsj, which will bo found to bo
very .supoiior, Canos, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially into*
rest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Malls on hand
The Proprietor will bo very happy to have his

friends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, July 7, 1853

HARDWARE.
A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in

iX quantity, quality and price, any that bos ever
been opened in Carlisle, consisting of nil kinds of
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery* Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass Noils, Files,
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, hows, Fel-
loes, Veneers, Cedarwaro,Farming Utensils Bar &

Holed lion, Steel, &c., with a thousand otner arti-
cles.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
previous to theadvance in Abo prices, I am enabled
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware are invited to call and examine my stock and
boar the prices, and they will bo convinced where
the cheap Hardware is to bo had.

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in the borough.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited.

April 7, 1853.
JOHN P. LVNE.

English & American Hardware, 1
THE subscriber having just returned from th«

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort
men I ofai] kinds of Hardware of the very best rank*

I era and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
| HardwaroStand.in North Hanoverstrect.nexldoor

j to Scott’s hotel,where ho invites ill that arc in want
| ofgood and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and

'see and satisfy themselves oflhe truth,asweurc de,
! lermined to sell at a small advance. Small profit
and qoick sales tstbc order of theday. .

To Builders* Carpenters and Others. \
1A fu 11 stock of whito, mineral and jopaned knobs
locksmd latches, hinges, screws, window snah and
shuttersprings, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes A plane
bits,titooland iron squares, files, rasps,brads spikes
all sizes.

To Saddlers and CoacA Mahers.
O urstock consists af a complete assort men Iof a rti*
cles in your line of business,such as brass, silver &

japanodmounting,carriage trimmings, brood paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plainand figured can-
vass oil cloth, top liningcloth 6c serge lining,while,
rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver Ac
brass ploto. Deer hair, rosotts, hubs, fellows, spokes
l)OWS,elipticsprings,ironaxies, malleable costings

To Cabinet and Shoe-mahers. .

A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mnneco
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skinsjlasts,lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers. French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan ond black
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneors, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, minoralond mahogany knobsof every size and style.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
11 loon of assorted bariron, warranted ofih be*
]aalily. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough .broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band , round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and.
American blistcrslcel, English wagon boxes, car-|
riage vices, files, rasps Jrorse-
*hoe nails,ficc. I

To Housekeepers.
A boaulifulassortmentof cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, nloin & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives,steels, brittanta lamps,brass candlesticks,
britianta and silver table and teaspoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea fit- oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans .washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,and stew pons, fitc.

Carlisle, May 7,1861
JACOB SENER

TUc Elephant Hah Arrived,
And is now to be seen at LVNE'S, in North Han

over Street ,

WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth stock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest, 1
most complete, and cheapest assortments over offer-

,-)d to tho public. I now invito oil persons in want
jf good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo o
:all as I can accommodate all from a needle to an
invil, and at prices to suit the times. Recollect a
jenny saved is two earned, and I consider a nimble
iixponco bolter than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers.—-A groat a ssortmonl of house-
cooping articles, such as brass and onatnoi preserv-
ing kolllos, frying pans, bake pans, waffle irons,*
imoothing irons, saovols, tongs, waiters,trays,for
cnives, carvers, steels,butchoi knives, spoons,plated '
tea and tablo spoons, pocket and pen knives in groat |
variety, razors and razor strops,scissors,shears,iron I
md brass, polished stool and common shovels and l,
longs, shovels, spades,forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water !i
-ans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent I1
•.istorn pumps and load pipe. |i

Brushes.— A largo assortment ofwliitowaBh,dußt, i
twooping.horse and painters brushes. |(

Iron,— A largo stock of hammered bar iron,rolled
iron ofall kinds,hoopiron, shootiron,round,square ,
tnd bnndlion, English wagon boxes, ond stool of
rll kinds.

Ram/s, oil,varnishes urpentin o ,gluc ,ficc
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A ful lassorlmont of Morocco,

(linings,Bindings, patent Goat Skins ,Laßts,Shoo-
ihroad, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds,

Blake's Fire ProofPaints of differentcolors.
To Carpenters.—Afullaasorlmontofplones.BQws,

|hisols, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench screws,
uigurs ami augur hilts,hatchets,&o.

To Coaehmakersand Saddlers.—A first rale as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such us laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinott, hood linings,
1 mitalion enameled leather, patent leather curlin oil
cloth, plain and flgarodjDashorlions,Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Malnblo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips* patent boxes for wood QxtoB,fino
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips,and OTor rliclo used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.*

Carlisle, March 34,1858
J.P.LYNE

Embroideries. ju«trocei»eij n largo ossou-
uiont of cuffs,undo'slocvcs, sponsors,colls, s &

raffling.
,

. ,
, ,SnrvLß—A lot of handsome spring shawls for

salevary cheap.
, ,_ .

Gaiters. Block andfancy coloiod Uaucrs.jusl
ropoived and for solo by Woiso & Campbell.

April 81, 1853.

A FREBP supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dyo
Studs, Glass; Patty, Sash Tools, &o.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for tho euro of Coughs, .Colds, Asthma, Con.
sumption, and al other diseases of for
solo at D 3 KIEFFER’S.

luly U, 1853
»U. C. S.

T)E3PECTFUEJ,Y odors hjs professional ce|vi-
iV.cos to the oilmans of Cnrlislo and surroundjog
country. Office and residence in South Hapoyor
street, directly opposite the^Voluntcer’Office*

April SI, 1800w.tr

TO THELAMESOFMECHASICS-

ITH £ undesigned dljully! Inform the
Ladles:of!Mdchai!i|cpburgi ondfits; that 'ho
has" just filled tip, opposite tiiri “old Blind in said
borough, a . f ,

Ladles’ Shoe Store, “

designed- expressly for their -accommodation,and
free from the annoyances to which they have here-
tofore been subjected. Tins store will bo undet the
solo,charge and supervision of his sister, and Ladies
may rest assured that every attention will bo paid
to their demands. A full and constant supply of
ready made work, from the best of eastern manufac-
tories, in addition to his own* will bo found always
on band, consisting in part of Ladies'Fine Kid
Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of all colors, cushmoo lies,
toilet and onamp led shoes, Jenny Lind's, French
Buskin, Union lies sdB .pumps of all descriptions.
Misses’ceil'd Gaiters of all kinds, children’s fancy
Kossuth boots, Gaiters, Tips and French Morocco
shoes, double and single soled, &o- t &c

Ho Would also inform Kis old friends and the
public generally, that ho still continues to keep on
hand and manufacture to order, at his old stand, all

kinds ofWf GESTIiEHEN’S WEAR.
such as Men’sFigp Calf skin Boots, from

00 to $5 QP7*’Fronch Morocco from 83
tos4 50j Coarse Boots,s2 50 to $3 00. All rips
will bo ,repaired without extra charge.

Thankful for the patronage which has been exten-
ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a dosiro to' please,to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of the same.

EDWARD LAMONT.
Mcchanicsburg, April 14, ’s3—Cm.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfullycall the attention ofhouse-

keepers and the public, to the extensive stock
of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
ing every variety of Cabinet-ware

~" and Chairs, which he has now on
band at his Rooms, corner of Hanover and Loulhcr
streets, opposite John Burner's store, Carlisle.

Ho is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of sljle, in which his
articles are got up, together with (heir cheapness,
will rccomnv nd them to every person wanting Fur-
niture. He has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of every
article in his line, both plain and or namenln I, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit
purchasers. He would earnestly invite persons who
are about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegantstock, to which he will
constantly make additions of tho newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and counliy.

December S3, 1852—1 y
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet mokers

con find constant employment at ihc above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 16 or 17
years of ago—will also be taken, if application bo
made soon. J F

Jam kb H. Wbisb. Wm. K. Ca.mtokll.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS
At the New and Cheap Store of

Wcisc & Campbell.
S. W. Corner of N. Hanover and Louther Streets,

WE have just teceivcd a very large and hand
some assortment of Fall and Winter Goods,

' consisting of tho latest styles of DRESS Goods,
French plaids, plaid and printed Cashmeres,Mous
de Laines, ail wool; Mous do Bcgcs.Pomancloths,
plaid, brocade and black Silks,bombazines,alpacas,
and a good assortment of Mourning Goods.

Domestics,

Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Ging-
horns,Tickings, while & colored Canton Flannels,
red, yellow and white wool Flannels, Table Linen,
Damask Towels, Table Cloths, Napkins, &c.

Laces and Embroideries ,

Cambric ond Swiss Ruffling,Edging and Inserting,
Lisle, Mechlin,Florentine und Valeuccnncs Laces,
Collars, Undcrsleovcs, Spencers and Cuffs of tho
latest stylos.

Hosiery and Gloves.
i Very fine assortment of spun Silk, Cashmere ond

I Lambs wool Saxony, black Indiana Hose, MerinoI half (rose, white and black silk Hose, black, white
and mixed Cotton Hoso, Ladies ami Gents Kid1Silk, fleecy lined Silk, Cashmere fit Cotton Gloves.

Cloths & Cassirneres.
A large assortment of Cloths, Cassirneres, Saltin-
oils,Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Satinund black silk
Vestings.

Boots and Shoes.
Ladies Kid Slippers, Morocco and Kid Buskins,
Morocco and Kid Bools, (Willis’,) Ladior Gaiters,
Men's fine calf Bools, Kipp Boots and Shoes for
men and boys, all kinds of Obildien's shoes, and a
large lot of Gum shoes.

Qroeeries.
Rio and Jato Codecs, New Orleans, Cuba and Re-
fined Sugars,Lovciing’s Syrup MolassceCubado.,
and Spiers of all kinds.

The above articles, together with a largo vorir I
too numerous to mention, have boon, selected w ■
great care from tho New York and Philadolp'
markets ,and cannot full to suit purchasers ini
Uy and prices. Wo invito allto call and
for themselves.

Carlisle, Sept 15,1 868.

“ WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
TflE subscriber would respectfully announce to

(ho citizens of this place and all persons visiting tho
same duringlhc Holydaye, that ho has now on hand
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov.
iltios up to the close of the season, comprising in
part

Confectionaries
lof tho choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toys,
Jelly Cokes, Bon Dons, Gum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc,
olato, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all tho comon va.
rletics, all of which wjl bo sold wholesale or retail
at low rales ot

Itrlss Hlnglc’e Old Hall,
in North Hanbvcr street, a few doors north of the
Bank, where wo have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS of the latest Importations, such as oranges,
lemons, raisins,’, figs, pruens, citron, currants, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream fit-
ground nuts, also

Toys and Fancy Goods
of every kind from all parts of Europe,manufactured
of wood, glass, china, paplor-mochio, tin, india rub-
bor, zinc, fic-c., such os fine wax, kid fit. jointed dolls,
sewing and ourd baskets, work and fancy boxes,
flower vases, motto oops, lea sells, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
fico., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with the above a large slock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such aa Lovoring'rcrushcd, pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, salcrntue,green and black tone, spices,butter, water and soda
crackers, matches,«Scc., qndaswo “Strive toPiqaso

nl arplnvitcd to examine ouralock.
Tho ifubacribqr roluthdrliie thqnka to the public for

tbo patronage heretoforebestowed on him, and hopesby a desire to please to merit a continuance of (ho
same.

P. MONYER
$115)000 Worth of Goods Still ou

lland Stove.

IN addition to our stock, wo have received and are
now receiving a largo of very desirable PAUL

nod WINTER: GOQJDS ’ from two of our branch
stores. As all of tho stock was purchased before
the present groat advanced prieo In good, and will
bo sold at COST, purchasers can save from 25 to
50 ppr cent, by giving us an early call. Wo now

bliick silks, fine linen, long shawls, lickings,
cheeps, blankets,’ caflsinolts, -cloth, muslins, &0., all
of which wo wore out of previous to yesterday's
arrival.

Also, Cftfppts, end a lot of Boole and Shoos, just
received., Call,soon and secure the bargains before
they are all gone. J

' CIIASi pGltiBY. .
Bargains still to be had a,t llioClolhing Store near

, v
- Arrival.,.. . -

THE .übwibpt hpV^fthiladel-
phta, aqu is xjow opening d large-,and elegant

assortment of’ I ', 1 1 '

• Winter Goods,
consisting in part of Cloths; Gnpsiracrcs, Vestings
Flannels,Blankets, Joans; &b. In Ladles Goods a
beautiful assortment of*Do Lainee, French Merinos,
Paramottßß,Silks, new stylo of bared Cashmeres,
Ribbons, Shawls, French Worked Collars, ChimL.
zelts, &c.

DOMESTICS,
Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Tick"
ings, Canton Flannels Table Diapers, &q.

Boots and Shoes-.
A largo ossortmcnlofMen’s and Boys Wintorfioots.
Also an entire new stock of LndiesGaiters, Morocco
Boots, Burkins and Slippers. Children’s Shoes in
groat variety. Gum Shoes of oil descriptions.

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Sugars, CofifceSj Teas, Molasses, Spi-
ces, Starch, &c..

A b my winter stock is entirely now and laid .in on
the most favorable terms, wo cordially invite all our
old friends and customers, aad tho public In general,
to call and examine tho stock before purchasing,as
we take pleasure In showing our Goode, and will
sell them as cheap if not cheaper .than ony other
store in the county. Recollect the old stand East
Main street, Carlisle:

CHARLES OGILBY.
November 23,1853

Every Ulan Ills Ovru miller.

CLARK’S Patent Combined Grindingand Bolt*
ing Mill, is an invention which cannot fail com-

ing into general use, turning out as it dorsfrom tho
wheot extra flour, superfine, middlings, ship stuff
and bran, at p single operation, and in tho'.most
complete manner. This truly scientific mill Alls a
space of but three feet in diameter, and five feet
high,is worked by a single shaft, capable of grind-

| ing and bolting from three to ton bushels of wheal
lan hour, and can bo propelled by any power from
four horse to any which may bo desired. Tho cn-

’ tire cost of a mill calculated to moke ono barrel of
! flour to the hour, docs not exceed $4OO. Those de-

I siring (o purchase a mill, or tho patent for counties
or townships in Pennsylvania, ore requested to ad-
dress Wm. Heilman, oi call nl Nos4l Brown street,
[Philadelphia. I

September 8,1353—3 t
Pictures the ILovcd & Gone.

LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED 1
Olesl bo tho art that enn Immortalize.
That Art that hnlllca time's tyrannicclaim to quench It.

1 How sweet it is in afiar days, when memories on
I memories arise, and diaams of bygone times, and
long forgotten things come softly to tho heart. How
sweet wo say it is to gaze upon tho likeness of some
dear friend, with whom we onco associated, whether
far uway, sailing upon the broad ocean, strolling
over the prairies ofthe far west, wandering in strange
lands,across (ho blue waters, or sleeping beneath
tho cold clods ofearth, or tho roaming wave. How
pleasant tho thought, that tho art divine can give us
tho perfect resemblance of tho absent ondthc loved,
till we can almost imagine it is reality, that life and
animation alone are wanting, for often as wo gaze
upon a good picture, the eyes seem to sparkle with
brilliancy, and the lips feppear as if about to speak.

A Daguerreotype is far more preferable to a paint,
ing, simply because it is far more correct and more
convenient: tho form stands out as it wore from tho
plate, ond gives every expression of tho face as it
wae in tho original. The Daguerreotype is without
doubt one of the greatest inventions of the nineteenth
century.and its benefit to man incalculable. Though
simple in its Operation, yet the human mind cannot
comprehend exactly its strange mysteries: its sha-
dow is caught upon the plate as ifby magic, and wo
can only wonder that it is so.

Those who hove not yet procured those precicus
mementoes, wo would advise to call upon our friend
A. B. Terms, at his Gallery in Wyeth’s Hall, in
Horrishurg, or at his now gallery,in Marion Hall,
Carlisle, and our word for it, you will be obligingly
entertained, and furnished with likenesses that will
please ond delight even tho most fastidious. Da
has long occupicdan enviable position asa-Dagucr-
reen Artist, received a Diploma for his splendid Da-
guerreotypes at the Into State Agricultural Fair, at
Harrisburg, nml by close application ond long expe-
rience, has made many experiments in the art, and
is ready to compete with any establishment in th
country.

Much attention isgivon to copyingdoguerrontypcs
ond other .pictures. Small pictures can bo enlarged
to any size. Children of any ago taken.

Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, ficc.

Instructions given in tho art on (ho most reason-
able terms.

Pictures taken in cloudy oswcll nstn cleorwoath-
cr. A collection of portraits can bo seen at tho
Rooms, which are fair at all limes.

Stoi’K’s’Clioinleal Hair luvlgoialoi’

ARE YOU BALDI Is your hair falling offl
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruff! If so, then moke a fair (rial of Storr's'
Chemical Hair Invigorator. Hundreds of persons
in all parts of the country whoso heads wore entire-
ly bald, have had their hair fully restored to its origi
inut perfection by the use of this valuable article.—
Road tho testimony.

Now York, Jan. 1,1861
Mr.STonns.—DeorSir: Mr.Smith,of Newton,

L. 1.,obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig.
orator for his littlo girl,about four years old, her
head being entirely bald;no hnirofany consequence
ha v|nggrown on her head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two
inches long ofa fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M.O. No. 141, Grand R(.

Pur LADELPina, May 10, 1650.
Mr.Storks—Sir: After being bald for o number

of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigornlor has pro-
ducocl a fine head of new hair, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for tho benefit 1 have
received from yourvaluable article.

J. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard st
Tho following testimony is from Mr. McMakin

editor of the “Saturday Courier:”
“Stohrs* Hair Invigorator, —lt gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in foi
vor of tho groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Starrs' Chemical -Hair Invigoiotor-' On recovering
from tho recent severe attack of illness, wo discover)
od that our usual healthy nnd abundant crop of hair
was rapidly fulling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of tho above article furnished by tho
manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, us directed, ami found it*lo operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and croat
ing a now and healthy action oftho scalp.”

We could give many other references to eomo of
our most respectable citizens,but would oak all who
are troubled with Dandruff,are bald, or arc losing
their hair, to give Stons* Chemical Hairlnvigorator
a trial, and one trial will do moro to convince you of
our claims for it than all thet antimony ofothers that
wo might produce, . “

Caution.—Askfor "Storr’s Chemical Hairln-
vigorator,”nnd novorlol dealers persuade youto use
any othorarticlo-as a substitute. Price 25 cents o'

bottle.
Proprietorsand Manufacturers.—C. P. Amt’ V

C0.,N0.120, Arch street, Philadelphia.
For tale in Carlisle by8, W-. Havorsllck, '

Elliott.and Kelso,and by denlonigonorA.
. October 28,1052—1 y -

Carpeting.
SOME primoCarpets Billion hand. Intending

to relinquish that branch of my business, I will
sol) ofT tho stock on handgnoommonly low. Call
soon. ' ,0. OGILDV.

Docqmhor 15,1003.

JUSTreceived an nssortpoent of elegant needle
worked Collars, UhimczcUa, Undorslfevesnnd

Cuffs.
, December I Cf t 1850.

0, OqiLDY.

JUSTroooivod a full assortment of Men’s and
Boya’. Winter Boots and Shoes, better and

cheaper than can be had In (ho county, ntthovery
cheap store of

'

0. OGILDY.
December 10, 186 p*

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen oud Basil'Plonrifliboroogh MolualPInsurance Company _af. Cumberlandscanty inceporated by an act ofAasomby; i«:.no«r fully organizod.and mopofoiion,under,ho management0 J ih*following Managers, viz«
Daniel Baily, Win. R. Gorgair.MichcclCcckiinMclclioir Brennepii.il, Clirieiien Stoyman, John CDunl.p.Jaqob H.Coovcr.Lcwls Hycr,Henry Wenfienjapim 11. Manner, Jacob Momma, Joseph wickprsharo, Alexander Call,carl, r B

Tbo rales,of Inpuranco arcas low and favorahNna any Company pfllic kind In thp Slate. Pereotwishing to become members are incited lo make onplication Ip lljo ogents of the company who are wllling to wait upon them hi any time.
BENJ. H. MOSSER,' JWstcfrnfHenry Logan. Vice Pmidevt . ’

Lewis Hyer; Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, TWasurcr,
October 7,1852,

"

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph, Marlin,N.Cum.

boriond ; C. B. Herman, Kingstown ; Henry Zcoring; Shiremanstownj Charles Bell, Carlisle,j Dr. J.Ahl, Ciiurchtown; Samuel Graham, Wcstpcnpehoro’iJames M’powcll, Frankford; Mode Giiffilh, SouthMiddleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson, SamuelCoover, Benjamin Havorslick, Mcchnnicsburg, Johtf
° kisburp, David Cjovor,Bhcpbcidstown.Torfc County.—-John Bowman, iDillsgiirg; Pcief

Franklin; John Smith, Feq., Washington iW.8. Picking, Driver! J. W.Craft, Pcrodi.o*
Harrtelurg.—Houser &, Loch man.

’ Members of tbo company having polices abbfli (*
exp re can have them renewed by making appli*e>-lion loany of the agents.

Female medical College of Penn#.-
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

THE next Course of Lectures in this InsiiUi'mt?will commence on Saturday, October let,resp-
ond continue five months (21 weeks) closing on ihs251 h of Fobhiary, 1854. B

FACULTY.
Da»id J. John.ion, M. D., Professor orClicm'.Mr*

and Toxicology.
Ellwood Homy, M. D., Professor of the Prlnci.

pics nnd Practice of Medicine.
Hilborh. Darlington, M. D, Professor of Surgery.
Ann Preston, M. D-. Professor ofPhysiology.
Edwin Fusscll, M; D., Professor of Anatomy.
Mark G.-Korr, M. D., Professor of Muicrio Med-

ics and general Therapeutics.
Martha H. Mowry, M. D.. Professor of Obstetrics

ond Diseases of Women and Children.
Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Anat-

omy and Chemistry.
Persons wishing further information ns to terms,

regulations, &c., or desirous of receiving copies of
the Announcement, will please apply, personally or
by letter, tq the Dean oftho Faculty.

DAVID JOHNSTON. M. D.
22D.Arch Street, Philadelphia.

LAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA-
DEMY.

x NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rpflE 15lli Session will commence Nov. 7th. TlioJ_ buildings' (one creeled lasiFall) nre new and ex-
tensive.''' The situation is all (hat can bo desired fi.i
hoollljfulncßs or moral purity. Removed from the
excitement ofTown or Cily»lho students may Inrs
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, &c. All
thebranches onslaught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duly has
secured (he present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means.

Terms—Doord and Tuition per session, $5O
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal if Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office.

Comb. Co PaNov. 29, 1853.

NEW DRUG STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ, KIEPPER, Druggist, would respectfully
» inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that he has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will he taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention I' especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confections, Chemicals, &c., together with
a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish finishes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ho has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, hair,clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal IVints and Brandies,
of the best quality. Segare, from thebest Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the proprie-
tor, (ho services of an experienced and competent
assistant have been secured, which will be felt to

be important, in view of the responsibilities which
are known to devolve npon the oruggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will be lilted with
core, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made in strict accord-
ance with tho directions of the U. S. Pharmaco-
poeia.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. 'Perms cash.

July 81, 1853. B. J. KIEFFER.
Ohoorlng Kons I

THE readers of the Volunteer arc Informed o
the important fact that (ho subscribers are now
jpenlngan extra big lot of cheap SPUING AND

SUMMER GOODS,among which are the fol
lowing:

gentlemen's wear. ladies* wear.
Cloths, High Lustre Dl*k. Silks,
Cassimeres, Do. Fancy do.
Vestings, Tcro Satins*
SummerCoalings, Barege do Laioes,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns,
Hats, ' Mous. do Lalnes,
Suspenders,
Cravats,
Handkerchiefs,
Stockings,
Gloves.

Mous. de Begc,
High Lustre Black Ah

pachas,
Ginghams.
Bonnet Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. OIoVOB, MittS,
M uslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,

Checks,Tickings,' Needle Worked Collars,
Flannels, Bagging, ChimosoUeß,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inserting,
Carpet Chain, &o. &c. &o.

and a complete assortment of Goods, in our Una
which wo ore sellingat very low prices Indeed.—
Country produce taken in exchange for Goods.31 BBNTZ & BROTHERS

March 31, 1853, •

SPLG9IPID JEWELRY!-.
Ilolidny Presents, &c.

a ' THOMAS OONLYN, Went High Si.,
/s'S pifew doors west of Durkholdoi’a liolelr-oiiiifci’ailislo, has Just received ilio largest ob-

aortmentof
SUPERIOR JEWELRY

ever offered in Carlisle, consisting in part ofGold
and Silver Watohos of every variety* and at all
prices, eight day Clocks, Silver table and lea
spoons, silver table forks and totter knives, gold
and silver spectacles, Indips’and gentlcmon’agold
pons and ponctla, gold pena with silver holder,
gold chains of every description, ear and finger
rings, at ol| prices, breast pins, &o. Also Accor*
deons and Musical boxps, together with a great
variety offancy articles, selected expressly for the
approaching Holidays. Persons desiring to pur*
.chase, are invited to call and examine the assort*
ment. Wo arp prepared to sell at very reasonable
prices. Quality of all goods Warranted t** bo an
lino as sold for. ’ *

THOMAS CONLVN,
iVeat High Street.

December 23, 1653*
WANTED atll.la offloe.


